SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT

Sponsorship of 1 House: $1800

Includes the following:

- Marketing in local print and/or digital media
  - Logo and/or business name and contact information
- Business name or logo featured on ticketing platform
- Business name or logo featured on all social media and promotional materials leading up to the Tour
- Business name or logo recognition at 1+ General Membership Meeting & opportunity to distribute promotional materials
- Recognition in:
  - Words of Winston-Salem (annual magazine of JLWS)
  - Informer (quarterly JLWS newsletter)
  - JLWS website (jlws.org)
  - League Link & Sustainer e-News (JLWS member newsletters sent biweekly)
- 4 Complimentary tickets to the Tour of Fine Spaces
- Sponsors will receive a 10% discount for sponsoring more than one house. Two houses would be $3420, three houses would be $4860, etc.)

*Return by March 15, 2022 to:
Junior League of Winston-Salem
Attn: Tour of Fine Spaces
131 Liberty View Lane
Winston-Salem, NC 27101
Email: financialadmin@jlws.org
336-722-9681, Business Hours: Monday-Thursday 9 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Sponsor Signature & Date ________________________________

**Agreement must be returned with your payment by above date to be included in all publicity**